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1

LUet Hun "War Slogan" "Don't Soldiers of the Se Ocrn,., Important Duty. f the Xy l u. Kee,. the While Milli,m Yoyiut Men Were Ite.i 1 I

Han Still Operating In Amec
loan Waters And There May Be
Six All Are Moving Southward

Use Your Wireless Ami We Won't High Ground Northwest of Cha Road Ojien To Frame Thto Duty

Houstw to Houses V. 8. S. Canvas
Planned 1'oot masters Met Here.
Arrangements are fast being corn-pitt- ed

for the War Saving drive which
opens on June 23 and extents to the
2k. Mr. R. A. Morrow, chairman of
the committees of the country has
appointed township committees and
these in turn are appointing school

Merins Wednesday Order Went to
;..wriirs Wednesday' ItegUtni.

Is Supreme And Will Ite Acroin- -
Known Deaths Only Sixteen.

Shoot" Carolina's Operator Re-fus- ed

to Obey.
Xew York, June 5. A schooner

teau Tlik-r-y Machine Gun Had
Made Shamble of the Village
Berlin Says "No Change."

piMied, Declare Daniel IUW
Are Likely To Continue.

New York. June 5. Two more tes
sels, a Norwgeian steamship and one carrying Captain Barbour and 151
chooner were added to the list of Although the lastest Cen.ian offi- - Germany's hope has been that subpassengers and 94 of the crew of the

lion Keetd to Produce 750.00O
for Doty.

Washington, June 5. While a mil-
lion young Americans Just turned 21
were registering today for service in
the war for world freedom, orders

districts chairmen. Up to the pres-
ent date around $200,000 worth of
War Savings and Thrift stamps haveships known to have been sunk by steamer Carolina nf tho w vrk c' communication announit-- s that marine ra:os off the American coast

would cause a partial withdrawal ofme uerman submarines which are and Porto RLm line which was tor-- th situation on the battle front is
Pedoed bv a German cnKmirin las I unchanged, there hug been u .iunDeen sold in the county. In the driveraiding in American waters. The American destroyers from duty inwhich opens on the 23 an effort willtotal now stands at 13 five steamers night arrived here earlv to-- 0D one the niosi importi.nt sectors European waters. That hone i notmade to secure pledges for Union went out from the office of Provostand eight schooners. oay. iu ricaray. Ana Arierican marines o oe realized, for Swiotarvl,. . .

county's entire allotment of $700.- -The fact which stood out most This was what occurred as related ere sponsible for it. Daniels has pronounced the policy of ' , , ..'.V ..er . V? gov
000: these pledges to be Daid in by by Vogel "SDarltR" Vnrel tho niikprominently in the day's develop AuacKing on a Iront of about two me inited states to be one of i.nai. ; " " "V. "''."J'i auzuubfor the mobilization between June 24ments is that the are still Jan., 1919. If Union county fails to
subscribe her entire allotment it will

name commonly fiven wireless op- - aDd ne-ha- lf miles in a fight that be-- 1 finished concentration of the trans-erato- rs

who stuck to his key send- - fan Thursday with the break of Ports of men, munitions and food.operating near the coast and have be no fault of the workers.
and 28 of 200,000 more registrants.This brings the total number of se-
lective service men called to the col

not returned to their bases, assum
UUIIDg 1MB drive a Personal nOUSe- - or lnt liKnn K u; droVp hpk th namv trA. Ulnwprf in fnr h .ing that the two, which have been

identified are the only ones on this
side of the Atlantic.

ors to 1.596,704 and when they are
in camp the nation's army will num-
ber well over 2,000,000 men.

The registration today apoarently

se canvass will be made. The wag awakened at 5:35 o'clock of ' "'tually two rnd one-quart- er miles convoy system commensurate with
,VC 0De 0Ve,r "?d Sunday evening, as usual for supper. and occupied all the important high American destroyer strength ou this

nlil of every tax-pay- er in the The other fellow (assistant operator) ground northwest of Chateau Theirry ide of the Atlantic, declares David
county secured. Lvery man whose Werner whioh viI'age In Lawrence, in hiscame running in while I was a previous fight Washington corres- -
naiue appears on the tax book will dressing and yelled, 'come up here Aiueric an machine gunner had turn- - Pondence to the Greensboro News

This was demonstrated when the
Norwegian steamer Eidsvold was

was attended by the perfect ordersunk oft the Viriglnia cape late yes that marliiul t i AHMtl;. .. .
terday. The location of the attack The lrr.at rii.tf f .K v VT S".w. .ru uu ru lu uu qUick." I rushed into the wireless ea ml shambles by the tccuiacy ofIP WA k Kni.nU 1 IV, Ief amvio .

shows also that the submarines are their aim as the German? tried to said, "is to keen i, ' "ien Wh f,'"1 the
wrest a bridge from them. . France in order to l.UZt T" ntf;iat,,:esJer.va on "po" hich the na- -

.u.,c. . uu uuusui uuenjr ,room there wgg an ..g q g ,.
Bonds and is unable to buy stamps garding the schooner Isabel B. Wilev.then a card will be given him on s n siouhin v-- n

moving steadily southward, if they
are the same ones that attacked ship which he will write the reason for ed by armed German submarinenot buying. latitude 3S 117: loni.lti.rto 7? 10

Aftera breathing space in Thurs- - supplies and food fo-t- he allies ThW .
10

day's battle the Americans late in the duty is supre me, anfi it v ' f, fhT. " the Weslern J,01afternoon returned to the fray and at be hiwrda Th her'"an Wa!i ",a1chine- -

last accounts hnrd fighting was in Just what nrtaunon.'. ... u!"h? PPfared. b.e"

ping almost at the Gateway to New
York harbor. The navy department
reported yesterday an encounter be-

tween a destroyer and a submarine
iu luuurxiiuu mini yifuaittiiuui "i tnlit Panta in i: h vj.w ....... .vl. " uau

vi 1.1c uikc me jiusiuiaains ui i Better mnkp nnifU hanilwav t0T progress for this Important sector, ken cannot be levValed. More than0.1. int.. nt V. ...11 f Vli. C r I. . .
1

t - j ' - iui v. vi ac niuic llicwiiuij at lilt; i.aij ui ui. tu. tfiu- - i mnirinp hv io rtronfih .r th i wiiif ii commann.o tne M.irn nt thiti ...... i.. i, .
chester, postmaster at Monroe, at- - Dals the snV ..,Kt rirht Part of the front where the hattio nnB Lm., ,h- - 1 " ' V.r:r.. nrFt registration day, June 5, 1917.
tented a conferenc e at the postoffice Iswlncs eastward niu-ari-i Khoin Th k,, v! v' I "'''tary authorities estimate that
here Monday niorni ng. All the ost- - .youi-r- e rlrht. Sn..-k- tho ..in. marines took luo Germans nrl.ner ..,,7h "!! . 0 their number there will be had
here 'Monday nion
at this meeting.
Chester explained

ning. All the post- - said. ,nd he the early 750000 men fit for active dutyper bawls out to change encounter, while the marines ao iPostmaster Win- - our ponition and we began to zig xag French troops on their left also gain- - possibl "wlreleM commun?eat?on a" aCt JtCnSTS !"equires
to them the part ami ,nWlt n ed an advantage over tho Pn.., f... ,?L :!f. that the new registrants be placed at

i ,.-- j I . ' . . . . . : . . ' - nuui uiiuisiuitnj t;auuna oi snon iu k,.h. r i .i.:..u .1hr. Ka ......
i io uuiiviii vi ui viaiss iu niliuu llltrvinai nit- -

iirasuijr uuu iiuBiuiui-- oe- - "At nhnnt R nVlnnb 1 wb Hnun I made lb or ni men esntfi-e- I .!;.,

off the coast of Maryland.
Another fact regarded as signific-

ant in marine circles here that none
of the vessels sunk thus far was sent

. to the bottom by a torpedo. It is
considered certain that the underseas
craft carry torpedoes and that they
are conserving them in the hope that
they may get an opportunity sooner
or later to attack a transport load-
ed with American troops. The un-

armed merchant ships which have
been attacked thus far have been sent
to the bottom by the use of bombs
and gunfire.

partnients expects the postmasters to .miner i So hard nreeii hav.. tho Horn-nin- I . ". are assigned, mnny of them may soon
take in the War Saving campaign. aillack alongside. 1 went on deck been by the attacks of the Americans t? '8 ".pa":c or rf disturb- - be called to the colors as today's re--

.Mr. Winchester presided at the without attractinir nv n,n,p tto. In the Chateau Thierv swtor diirine Jme lne Buomar.i e raias, quisition upon governors probably
meeting and set before the postmas- - tion thn nowihio nrt h.M.io,i the last few dav that th.v havo hoon " ouf' 01 fonpe, can predict what will exhaust the first class in some
terc their relation to .the War Sav- - the wireless house and sent the other compelled strongly to reinforce their "f.OT"0!. States- - ,Wh.L'r no fo,:mal ex,Plana.tlon
ings campaign. He told them that onerator to cet onr noitin Ho ro. front, usine three division., of tiirkoii P."sh was made this was believed to have
,u.: j...! i i i r .. i " : - i"--- - inp nivv llipn l In Mnnt nvurv tii.,..IIu,. il. k.. i .
mrir uuwes uau oeeu ueiinueiy set turned saying some one else was fig-- 1 troops in an attem;tv. . v. u,. thn t: n n .. ... I .

"J i"Biuinio ucym miriii i unnz out wnere we were and moan.Possibility that vessels still unre I ... -
ever, their efforts have been unavall- - eDen,v c,aft; But at the same time Results of the second registrationana rjuotea instructions from Fost- - while I shot out ouf first S. 0. S.ported may have been Bunk was seen I caDnot find any deep-seate- d convic-- will not be known until tomorrow.master General Durleson, First As- - " 'S. O. S.steamshin Carolina he. ing. The Americans could not bein a statement of the master of the

schooner Samuel C. Mengel, who ar sistant Postmaster General Koons ng gunned by German submarine.' denied their objectives.
and Third Assistant Postmaster Gen- - i sent it out a couDle of times. With- - To the northwest around Veuily-La- -

eral Dockeiy. Mr. Winchester Im- - in two minutes Cape May station had Poterie.where recently the Americans
rived here today with his rescued
crew. He declared he was told by
the commander of the submarine

tion on the part of any navy officers General Crowder has requested the
that the German raids are of a serl- - adjutant general of each state to tel- -
ous character at all events serious egraph then a comprehensive summa- -
enough to affect the cause of the al- - ry of the result, giving the total reg- -
lies by retarding the flow of men or i,tration, the proportion of the num- -
materials to France. Der that had been expected to enroll.

The long range gun did some dam- - reasons obtained for any difference

that destroyed his ship that the U

uresseu upon me postmasters wnai picked us up and queried for loca- - have (lean the Germans several sav- -
the poKtofflce department expects of tion. But just then our German via-- ape blows and captured portions of
them In regard to the War Saving itor (the submarine operator) butted the terrain they were occupying the
campaign and showed them in de-- n and savs 'vou don't use wlrplesi eieniy now seem fearful on another

boat had sunk three steamers, one
a passenger liner, and three schoon- -

en lout iinHov Vn veaaola hail hoan I tail the Way to get their SUDDlv Of I we don't fthoot " 1 rnnlH toll frnm Inialaueht and irf riptr.L-in-c tho veplrin ge, but the weapon did not measure between the figures, and the nature
reported that day and it is believed stamps Increased to meet the unus- - the falntness of the vibrations that 1tn hells. No infantry attack by UP in military effectivenesa to the of any untoward occurrence attendlna;
either the at captain was lying aemana mat is coming, a iaor-it-h Hun sender was geared . to -- Oi&Wtaer aide Das been eported, how- - spreau. Ana aner a v leKunmuou.
01-t- hat Cantain Hansen misunder-- ough drill in the regulations and In- - heard not over half a mile a wav. Tever. that is the test not only for new weap- - Registration days for men hereaf
stood. structions or the department was giv- - "On order then from my captain I It seems not Improbable that the 0DB i war out or new pians or cam- -

So far as known, the only loss of en. replied that we were laying to. Germans soon are to ask the Amerl- Paign or taciics.
ter becoming 21 years of age proba-
bly will be fixed vcry three months.
It Is estimated that 1.000,000 men
become of age yearly and the new

life was In connection with the sink- - f I "But I followed that by repeating pans to show their tinerit as fighters But while the raids undoubtedly
na nt tho rnroiinn and that wan de-- Names Recently Added to the Red the S. O. S. call. I in a battle on the St. Mihip Rector, will continue from time to time and

finitely established at only 16 by re-- Crona Quilt. "I forgot to say that the first shot southeast of Verdun. American pa- - we will suffer occasional losses, there registrants are expected to go far to--

vised ficiires coin Died bv the com-- 1 Mrs. it. A. Morrow reports mat tne went right across our bow. When I trols report heavy movements of trooD is a good deal more speculation here WHru aeepmg up ine nrsi ciass in

pany showing there were aboard the following names have been added to repeated the call for help the Huns trains from the northwest passing as to the why and wherefore of the ea(,n Etate from which thus far all
vessel only 218 passengers and 111 me neu ross qum since me last re- - sent over anotner which whizzed westward behind the Toul sector lit German submarine campaign at this ' "" naxiuuui army nue uuen
in the crew making a total of Zi'J porc in ine journal : some distance over our top. A third the direction or St. Mihiel. particular time than as to the posible u,nwu- -

instead of 350, as originally report- - Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Stevens, Miss EI- - went tothe rear and the fourth and The heavy attacks of the Germans injury that can be done our shipping. Assignments tor the men called to
ed. All those who perished evident- - eanor Stevens, Mrs. J. r . Doster, Mr. last fell short. It seemed as though along the front ironi Uheims to the For, as to the latter point, supreme lne ro'urs unoer tooay s oroer mai-l- y

were lost fioni the lifeboat which and Mrs. C. N. Simpson, Dorothy It was designed to do so. I guess northeast of Soissons are still at a confidence prevails in the navy's abil- - cate the rapidity with which troops
arrived yesterday at Lewes, Dela- - Simpson, Hilda Simpson, Frances they Intended only to scare us. halt, although sporadic offensives are ity to cope with the situation before now are moving overseas. In nearly-

-

ware. Ten or mem w.ere passengers oihiuuh, onupsuu, .warn- - ny mis ume everyone naa rusn- -
peing aiiempieu at isolated points long. "'j mc irtiaunuia unun

and six were members of the crew. ret Simpson, Mrs. Fannie W eed, Mis. ed from the dining room and was try-- and bombardments of violence are be- - wi,,. ,11,1 ;. iiHoniv toUH s requisition are assigned to
I. II. Bourne, Mrs. liattie west, Mis. ing to find shelter. ing carried out on various sectors, enri hor .!,,,;.,. aru- - , ai army cantonments, wnereaa.

UNK OFF COAST OF I C. D. Meacham, Mrs. J, C. Blakeney,NORWEGIAN' "I listened In again and caught re- - especially in the region of Rheims. whole vear of war with the United refently wheD calla were Illiade 11 was
calls from Cape May and one Every where that the Germans have states?" Our navy officials expected necessary t0 send the n,en 0 natIo"alpeatedVIRGINIA SUBS GOING SOUTH George McManus, Miss Pearl McMa

guard, regular army and other campsnus, Mary McManus, Mrs. J. Archie Horn the Brooklyn navy yard asking essayed an attack it has met with it much earlier. They expected it inWashington, June 5. The German because the cantonments were filled.Helms, Elizabeth Helms, Mayme where we were. I hadn't our bear- - sharp repulse. There seems to be n )
submarine raiders again have disclos the first few months of war. They

had to make their decision then asHelms, Nealie McManus, S. F. Broom, I ing from below yet, but knew ap- - doubt that the allied line has been
Cynthia Broom, Ellle Broom, Mrs. proximately where we were. Just sufficiently strengthened to withstanded their position. An announcement

from the navy department tonight to whether they would send the bulk
of the destroyer across thoLessie Helnte, Mrs. P. H. Johnson, when I was rigging up to give this the shock troops of the Germans and

Xo INuilc! ITjrht It Out!
( From the New York Herald. )

Two reasons of policy may have
moved the German command to send

said the Norwegian steamer Eidsvold
was sent to the bottom at 4 o'clock ocean or attempt to patrol our longOdessa Richardson, Mrs. P. B. Blake-- 1 Cap'ain Barbour ordered 'no. it is seemingly not beyond the realm

ney, Louise Blakeney, Lillian Blake- - "I went out of the wireless room of possibility that General Foch's ar-- const line. At tne "neck of the hot
yesterday afternoon 40 miles off the

ney, Gladys Blakeney, Mr. and Mrs. land watched the passengers and crew niies soon will take the initiative into tie," they concluded, was the place submarines to ply upon our coast,Virginia capes. The entire crew was
S. S. Richardson, Frank Richardson, fretting Into the boats then went their own hands to im. finr n;i vv anil tirotort mil' roust. Ithoilsands of milpa from thulr hiaorescued today by a naval supply ship. Clyde Richardson, Henry R. Bennett, back to the operating room and tore Admission has betn made by tV wisp shipping "by such measures as They may have looked for a slovenlyDetails of the encounters are lack- -
Clement Bennett, Jr., Louis Dixon, up a secret navy code book which limitary corresponui-n- t o! the Berlin could he devi.'ed when the emergency I guard and easy prey. They have planine. Jr., Karl Frank Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. ned to cow the American spirit, asthe Huns might have found useful. Vossische Zcitung that the German

All other papers of any importance offensive Is spent and that the Cer- -R. K. Helms, Dwlght Helms. Arthur"Thirt Is the last word received
bv the detiaitment showing the raid

aro.se. For just as Germany could
not afford to detach too many sub-
marines lor service on suh a Ions
coast, the United States could not af

they hoped to do in 1916 bv send-
ing the 3.

There Is also a reason of despera
Helms, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Penegar, I tore up and put In a silver water I man armies cannot be expected to
Mrs. Fannie Penegar, Maggie Pene-- 1 pitcher and threw overboard. proceed at present against the newlyers rosition. In thirty hours after

the attack on the Eidsvold nothing gar, S. w. Helms, miss t,nniner "Then the captain came In and strengthened allied l:nes.
has come to indicate where the Ger Helms, Horace Helms, S. J. Helms, with i took to a boat every one In the Italian theatres there has

tion: Our swiftly ferried armies do
not more menace Germany by land
than our naval forces on the coast

mans went or what they were about. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Helms, Ethel else had left." been somewhat of an increase in tho-- It is evident mat """Helms, Glernie Helms. Mr. and Mrs. After abandoning ship, survivors artillery and patrol encounters on the

ford to keep her splendid destroyers
from the zones where the submarines
were doing most damage.

Germany, it was reasoned, could
not detach many undersea craft, and
even today it is the estimate of com-

petent ravy observers that Germany
has released not. more than two and

mountain front nni on '.he lowerheen moving steaaiiysoUlnwdiu .u .. c j Helmai Bdng Hp,mp Charlie reaching here said some one In a Hie
the New Jersey coast I esumabiy n d Helnw Mr gnd Ml8 T j w boat beRan whstiing "The Star Span
thev were back yesterday in me ' e-- 1 n.. ,.. n.nn, inhn nrirath lio r and it taken

of Europe harry her submarines and
make cruiser raids hopeless. No trans-
port under American guard has yet
been sunk with loss of life upon anwas up' . . I ' wis., a-- uioi aviwiii. i vim j i ii iii n i u a ii i i

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulenwlder, Mr. tv those in the other boats the men eastward course. Submarines nlan- -

reaches of the Piave river, but the
expected attempt at an advance by
the Austrlans has rot yet begun.

Still another vesse- l- t'nis time r

British steamer hps been sunk in
American waters. The sinking oc- -

lions agaiusi iuubuuk Dtl.v.u.. nd ... vValter Henderson. Margaret Moinlne In tho whistllne and manv noaslhlv t hi-o- anhinavinea In h11 for n'r.g to attack troop-shlP- S here WOUldme ruiuns r c . v,rfr." .... (Henderson. Walter Henderson. Jr.. I of tho women Rlnsrlnir the words. V -- J a. .. .. . K a L'irfuVnlr muni ' ' I " Jnen inev aiiucneu me ciuo'uiu "" i j . rr... o.i,v. mnia I it, i i raiding purposes. Sailing craft will
suffer for a time until more subma" ' . 4 I .11 . O UU .M I B. 1 Ulll Ollll III, III IIIC I OI no i eitri UU IlLiX I IUCI B W I1U 8U'CI III"

on any preuous Hiup Mii smith, Charlotte Smith. Tom Smith, tended the allotting of life boats to curred off the Virginia capes.
mey iauncu.ro .' jr., Jennie V. Smith, Mrs. T. J. Gor- - those on the Carolina declared the rine destroyers and patrols can be

brought into play.
Gcrnit.ny's motives are always puz

uHiuiy nave naverusea meir presence
by assailing small merchantmen.

As raids on London are made to
frighten the people into demanding
that airplanes be held from the front
for their protection, the submarine
raids on our shores may have added
motive the hope that panic will

VrattrtnntVontK .truck onVof these don' Mr' and Mrs' Craven Gordon,
Dr.

coolness and expedition with which
ark I Jol)n o.lllns Wi-Uc- That He I Well

Mary Gordon, Christian Gordon, (this task accomplished was re 111 -
Antl Happy.mines and a number of others, un- -

and Mrs. B. C. Redfearn. Earnest Mc rble. Few women became hysterical. zling, but it i3 generally believed
here that men like Count von Bern-storf- f,

Dr. Dernburg and others who
ni,Hot have heen gathered UP in (From the Waxhaw Enterprise.)Manus, Julia Jeanette Metts. they declared and most of these col

th same vicinity by patrol craft lected their wits under the rebutes Mr. W. H. Collins has jut receiv- - prompt us to demand the withdrawal! ThA Pxonoh atonmer Radiolene Un had resided In America were respon- -

New York Is Making Preparations I promptly accorded by other women
r.1) ,,ter f.,0iU his S0D' Mr' J,h1 sib'e for the long period of abstinence Pf naval foi(,es from the other side..i.POBBfiillv attacked at 9:30 o'clock

Set all these down as blunders ofvosiovrtav morning off the Maryland ... v, ""c.u.ku M0n the part of the German subina- -ror Air ltaid. I Those who reached here after esca- -

New York June 5. Allen R. Ryan, ping the triple menace of German uuijipijuu, r vvv sin, v.mu., ui i riflescoast, probably was a hundred miles
special deputy police commissioner gunfire drowning and starvation were which he says: "I saw a little piecenorth r' tne D ace wnere me In command of the natlpnal defense unable to understand why the com- - in the Waxhaw Enterprise which was . " 71

. I AlllerKa 10 lilOVC SIO iin Wof Kour Vorlr nnnonncoH tonlirht that nmnilot. nf tho Tt.hnat rhoao to lut L,..ii.. i..i v.. y Br plep- -vtit sunk eicht hours later.

Berlin. What we have we shall watch.
Where we fight we shall win. We
did not enter the war expecting to
remain immune to suffering and sac-
rifice; and to us the game of bluff
Is old. Whatever havoc the Timiti

whether the raiders are still off v. " I v . v. v. . w . v...uw - - r iinei j I'll i o ii i iiluinij onrt hflG tH Alt trt nn - O I,
he would go to Washington tomor- -

g0 unmolested ten newly commission- - form The Enterprise that 1 am still UlaXn our efforts hy various devicesho viririnla canes hopeful of encoun
...v ...c. ' - . . , iuw iiiuiuius i uuiam Hum mj neuic-iiuiii- s Hum mo aiiny uiinri.--

nving BoQ enjoying ine to trie mil-- 1 inclnilinc thepropoganda to
San Juan. The Pgt and believe I cun'lick anv Hun ". ... . u j slmik ran i.nntrio tho hin. .h.uterlng more inu-.- ui tary of War Baker definite instruc- - training camps at

they have yet assailed or are hurrj ; tionsas t0 what nimtary authorities German captain, evinced no more In- - that lives In Germany in a hand-to- - "T;h"r: the guns and stores 'sha 1 reaching on soumwaro, no um. n renuire from the nollce In nrotcctlng (eifst in them than in anv others on
attempt 10 the city from possible aerial attack, board.

hand fight. John was very much erg ghoull, not ,nvest too nef,viIy ln their haven, the lines shall be man-amus- ed

over the report that he was war contracts. For a whole year Ger- - ned- -

I.1 his ,ett,er he lso said that manv has not bestirred herself pa' tlc- - And "r "avy Is big enough and
in field day exercises his battery won uIa,.ly agalnst America, and strong enough to protect our shores

., , a a n.ai....n Commissioner Ryan will return in
ane v. n. I time to fly over the city tomorrow Burglar Observes 50-5- 0 Ruling

Mr. W. D. Hawfield, chairman 01 nlKht an(i observe the manner In
Vance township War Savings com- - whieh the general public Is

aiA ui rvru cuinwu, mm in from the western front even Indicate wunoui wunorawing snips rorm use-baseb-

team had won three straight a tendency to fraternize, al! of which ful service on the other side. There
A Council Buffs grocery store was

robbed of five sacks of wheat flour
one Sunday night. The next night Fames uui ui tevru ;uinc fi irsmlttee, has appointed the following inR the polite In enforcing the

men as chairmen of their school dis- - hjghtless order which was Issued by
is part of the propaganda to prevent 18 no occasion for panic. By land
feeling over the war to become so an" Rea, America will fight It out.It was robbed of five sacks of corn and thought they were good for at

meal. The grocer's explanation is least two more of them. John saystrlct to serve in tne war &avmgs Commissioner Enright yesterday and intense as to arouse America to go torfrlve from June 23 to 28. Mr. Haw which he announced today would be that the burglar upon finding that he expects to come hon e on furlough o.t-em- es ln war rations.firirt makes the reouest that these In force Indefinitely. he had disregarded the 50-5- 0 rule late in the sur.ir.ier or Sail.
rhalrmen meet with him at the Indl The careful hmi'Dins: of fouic of

::ie survivors, the fi !' f, for InReports compiled at headquarters vas so conscience stricken that he
indicate that violations of the order could not rest until he had conforman Trail school house Tuesday, June

11th. at 2 o'clock in. the evening to Liberty Loan workers have lrnwere most frequent in sections large- - ed to the Food Admlnlstinfor'a ml

ica in a way out of all proportion to
the actual military loss.

But the German psychological
strr.f'frists, if they have any such
plan in mind, aro tioomel to fail. The
submarine attacks on our cor.s; maynot have driven all Washington into
a State Of rtunlA onil n nm-nK- .1 ....

asked by Seen tary McAdor to help
stance, to soI! cirri bi.i as Is so
often the case In i'nronea;i waters, is
looked upon as p?rt of the swie Gertl.m for the drive. iy populated by enemy aliens. Police- -

Dg that one pound of other cereals
Mill Grove. E. J. Byrum: Center men in plain domes were at once sent must be obtained with everp pound man effort to no as little as possibleGrove, P. C. Stinson; Stouts, K. M. io mese aisiricis to cooperate wim pf wheat flour. to stir Anverica.Conder: Indian Trail, J. E. Brooin, the seents of the denartment of ins- - n. i.,.i nrmi..i.i . v.. .ji.ni,

Sistare, J. u. uemou; nemoy, nuius tlce in enforcing a rigid compliance Theodore Roosevelt was the most
W. Keiiougn; aiaiiinps. ot. a. with the regulation. As an additional distinguished of the prodigal sons

make a success of Nationrl War Sav-
ings day. Friday, June 28. "I earn-
estly desire," said Mr. McAdoo in a
letter to loan organizations, "that
Liberty Loan workers rhall rmder
all assistance possible to war savings'
committees In this campaign. The
more thoroughly the necessity for In-

dividual saving ,and economy Is

brought home to the people of the
nation, the easier will be our work In
future Liberty bond Issues, the more

ings. precaution commissioner tnngni to- - who returned to the fold of the Re- -
Colored Howie, u. ii. L.)ue, night permitted only one third of the nublican club In New York at a din- -

Hudson, Nath Winchester. . usual number of street lamps to be her Wednesday nlaht. He sweot

. t .,,r, ,,- - DUl navemey helped, as indeed didin the government with whom I have the German drive Itself, to sp.-e- l udtalked seems to be that Germany is everywhere along the line and con- -
yeality prepariiu for a peace drive, vinco officials high and lo thatrealizes how futile has bnn America must make her maximumher effort to cause the allies to give effort every day as this is the decls--

up because of reverses on the west- - ive year of the war, decisive partic- -
ein front, and that she to uiariy )D the pnse that
spread a feeling of dcourapeuent greatest power will have been thrustand war weariness in America by the ito the conflict nH m ,

llehted and atnted fjomorrow the num-- I ihmuirh ho omurrfaH ihK .hnnHin
The port of Wilmington has been ber would be reduced still further. I"hiin" to tho mon rhn nn,.o tnmoH

closed to all out going vessels for Vigilant patrol of the coast by air-- his picture to the wall, while they
an Indefinite length of time. This planes was continued durlns the day. IrWreH him mntnrnnolv Tho nin. quickly and adequately can the army

and navy be equipped, and the moreaction wai taken because of the ap- - Many of the army aircraft were arm- - ner was In the nature of a reception
pearance of the German submarine ed with machine guns for the ' first to Will H. Haya, chairman of the re-o-tf

American coasts. Itlme. Dubllcan national commute.
certain will be the future welfare and

spectacular attack on coast iso ship- - broken the aeterminetinn of thean attack she knows well will neg to see it through to a final tri-be well advertlred throughout Amer- - um:,aprosperity of our people."- . -


